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AdmlnlRt"'tnr'R BAle
Oeorgl�, ""I1,.,h Oounty.
Uy "Irtlhl Ilf IlII urtler tI' the court
tlf "r,tilllll'Y tlf �KIII t,ollllty, will be
lIohl HI IHlhlit\ oUl,nrl', on tho IIr,Ui
'j'11t'!I,hty III I·'cl,runry, H)Oh, berure thp
1It11l1'\. huusc dUUl' uf Huid 11011111,-", wILII­
III tho It'J;1t1 hours of 81l1e, t,ll (lh,! hlgh­
Cf't hhll!1'I", t.hu folluwlng' JlroJl�rt.Y,
81(;u"t.., in 8., hi UUUllt)', to .. wlt: A
on,,·thlrd undlvlded Interl'tlt In the
turpent.ne t.illlbl!r on the rollow.1I1{
tracts III' lalld, " ..",t.d In the 4Hh tlls­
trlot IIr ,n.d cOllnty: F'lrot thAt traot
or IUIIiI ulllltlltillilig 436 ncres;: more ur
lel8; hUUIHll'1I north by lands or J. B,
Wright, 8nll' Brudle ond J, 1.. Bug.
gill", cast, by ,Johu Hell and O. lI. Ouue
.nuth by W. H. Oone, .ntl west by .r.
R. Griller slid W. lV. \fright. S.contl,
that, trAot (If land f ontilining "" aores;
boundea north,b�' J, I.. Hugglnl, e.lt
and scuth by O. H. Oone, .IId we.t by
John Bel], T.rml c88h.
Thl.llrd day uf Janllary, 1IlO�.
1I0WF;U. OONE,
..\ �llId n ist rutor F�8tate Linton Cone.
EXCURSION RATES VIA CEN­
TRAL OF GFJORGIA.
1'0 MontgolllHry, AI,I.
st,,\le Sugar 011110 AHSlluilltlOn,
J"".20-27 1005. 01111 fur" plus
20CL8, for the round trip. 'I'ieket.
on lalo frum pointl in AI\!b�qla
Jl\n. 24th and 25th. and froln all
other points J.\.1. 231'd 1111,1 24th,
1005, final limit ,rail. 30, 1005.
To New Orleans, La. Inter·
Itate Cotton Convention, Juu. 24
-26, 1005. One fare plua 20 ollntl
for the round trip. Ticket. on
sale Jan. 23rd, and- for trainl
scheduled to' reach New Orleanl
before 110011, Jan. 24, 1006; flna�
limit Jun. �S, 1000,
To Cincinnati, Ohio: Allnual
Convention National Allool8tion
Retail Urocer." Jan. 24•• 26, 1005.
One fure plus 25 cts. for t,ho
rouud t.rip. Tiokets on sale .T.LII.
28,1005; tlnallimitJan. 28, 1000.
For fnrthvr illiormation apl.ly
to your nearest ticket �gpnt,.
ORDINARY'" NOTICE.
TO
L.e"".f Admlnllepa&loD.
CJt.oROIA.-IIUUCKlIl COUHn.
"0 whom " may concern :
Ur•. Sallie O. l:IIor. havIng, III
proper fC)rm, .ppllt!d to IDI! fl,r per­
mlnellt letten or admiulstrRtlnn un
the ••tlte or .J, 111. III".. late or
.lld ""unty, thl. I. to olte III and
.llIjtullr t,h� credlto.. ond next
of kin or J. 111. 1:I •• rs, to be and
",'I,ellr It Illy
unloe w.thln the time
... "wed by II"", "n" Bhow (�"uee, l' ."Y
thel can, why permaueut, ."1111111.·
trlM..n should lI11t he_ grouted to lI ...
SllIle O. Hlerl on J. 111. me ..
'
••rate,
Wltn.... Illy band and om.ial .Ignl·
ture, thll 2nd dlY of Jln., 1lI0II.
S. L. Moure, Ordllllr),.
m.d.ln.1I
leathe,. and
styles.
. FOR.&. YXAR'S SUPI'OIlT.
IORfiU-8cLLOCIl COI1N'n.
Un. 10.111. O. llIero, wlduw of ,J. M.
flit'rrl. tlcct'tlscd, b1ving mude 8llpllvu­
tlON fur twelve muhths' lIupport out 01
the e.tate of J. M. l:IIor8 0",1 th. "I"
prall.ro, duly appulnted to oct'lpart
the lIme, hav.ng Oled their r"turn, all
perlon. coneerlled are hereby requIred
to .how CIUI. before tho court of or·
dlnlr, of Illd county un the ftrot
Mondsyln .'.bruary lint why I••d sI"
plloatlon Ihould nllL b. "ranted.
'J'hlo Jan. 2ud, 11105. ,
S. J,. MOORE, Ordinary.
Sickenlnif 8hlverinl( Fits
or Ague and Malarla,oln be relieved
.nd oured with ElectrIc Jlltte... 'rbl.
i. I pure, ,tonic medlolne; of lpeclal
b.niftt in mllarla, for It exerto a true
onraMve Inlloelloe on the dls.ase, drlv·
Inlf It entIrely Ollt of tbo 1,.ltem, It II
much to be preferred to QuInine, hav·
Ing noneof thlldrup' bid after·ellt!flt.
E. S. Munday,or Heurietta, 'J·ex. write.
"My brothr was very low with malarial
fever and jllulldloe, till he took Eleotrlo
Bitters, which laved hI. life. At w. B
EllIs' drllg Itore; price 1100, guaran·
teed.
CITA·J'ION.
OlOlIGtA-Jl1!LUoOH COo.n.
ti� III whom I, may concern:
A. I,. JobnBon huln" .PI'h�d fur
for luardlanlhlp of tbe perspns and
property of Din Johnlon, I.ewl. B.
Johnson Ind Omml« JuhlllfOn, Ihillor
children IIf 'J'homal Johnson, late of
,,"id county, deceH8t'd, notice Is given
that .a.d "1'I,lIolltloll will be hoard ot
my office at 10 n'clonk a. m., on the
ftr.t Monday III February next.
S. L. MOOim,Orcllnllry.
It is possi ble for even the on ..
eyed mnn to B�e double.
D,sposillg of no crabs IS whILt
giv!)" th� crab man a crabbed dis·
posi(lon.
Tho ship that bearl people over
to Enrope has to bear many over·
bearing i?eople.
Some would·he mediullli don'i
eeem to have even the ghost of a
ohance.
I wish to extend to my many
friendl my earnest' think! for..-.
their very liberal patronage in the
palt year, allO wi.h to oa11 your
attention to the fact that' year by
year I am endeavorlDg to ple_
my customen morl' alld more by
plaoillg at their hand at the low·
est prlclli th., belt solid gold gooda
that the faotorles oan prodnce.
When I .ell you a diamond, you
get just what i8 reprelented, and
the same in gold ringl or any
thing else. My gold rlllgs now
regllter the highest allaYI of any
other gold rings made.
'
Thanking you for the past, alld
lolicitiog yonr future patronage.
I am, yours very trllly,
Maxev E. GrilllAs,
Jeweler and Optician.
Lanier=Fulcher CO.
STATESBORO, GA.
ADMINIS'l'HA'l'OR'i:! SAI,l�.
f*--��;;:--I
I
It, is with 1,Ieasure that I anllounoe thnt
I am with I
the Falk, I.lothlal( Co. where I 8hull
be gliid 10 have my
friends call when in Savannah.
I J��:.����s�S.
...............�
...................�
.. Thre,e years ago," writo"; J. 0: Edge, of Hanson, Ky.,
.. my little daughter had Broncilitis II. "severe form, and
alter trying other I'cmcdie" a"d doctors without relief, we
tried Dr. King's New Discovery, The fIrSt t!ose relieved
her and in two or three days she was entirely well."
The woman whd layl Ihe de.
Ipilel. "dreBs talk" looks al
though she knew no one helieved
her.
Take a man by lurprlle in a
Ion romauce alld he can't help
blnlhing like a girl.
When a woman lind. her Ideal
Dlall she proceed. to make an ob.
ject of contempt.
The really slIcceslful mall dOllS
1I0t have to oall attention to t.h�
fact,
FOR Y.,Utll 8U1'roKT.
6eor,la, Bullooh County.
111 ... )o;lvir., De"mark widow or Geo
Denmark, d�ceaBed, tuu'iug made a�
1,lIcation ror 12 1II0nthl luppurt OI1� of
the estate of Geo. Denmark, and ap­
prslsers, duly appointed to set .part
the lame, ha\'ing HIed their return,
III penon. eoucernell Ilre hereby re­
quired to ahow cause belore the court
ur ordinary on the lIrst Monday in
�'ebru.ry next why said .,'pllcat,ion
Ihould not be granted.
1'hl. Jan, Ind. 100�.
8. L. lloore, Ordinary. The theatrical "wl'lking gen
tleman" objects when it's rail·
road ties.
Dark looks from one you IOTe ie
no light affliotion.
'Twoulp take more thall damp
weather to take the curl out of
some girll' )tps.
There are mouth organs, and
some mouthe are organe that lack
stops.
THE ORIGINAL
Foley & Co., Chlclgo, orl,lnated
Uone�' and T.r 01.' throat ."d lu""
remedy, and on account of the great
lIIerlt nnd popularity of Folel'l Ho"ey,
and Tar lIIany Imltst.ons .re olfered
lor the jtenlline. Alk for Foley'l Hon·
oy and 1'.r and refnle any .ubltltutl
offered A. no other prepnrAtion wll
gIve the ••me latl.f••tlOn. It II mildly
laxative. It contslns no opIates and is
.. rest ror oh.ldren.nd d��.�� 'Ei�i�ns
FOR. YF.AH'S SUI'PORT.
Georgia, 811110uh County.
Mrs. Allee, Lee willow or J.me.
'1'. I.. ee, decea8ed, having made np�
pllcatioll (or twelve rnoutlhs' 8UPP0rt.
out of the estate o( J'amea'1'. JAce, and
appraisers, duly Inpolnt.d to set apart
the lame, having Hied thoir return, Ilil
periODS concerned are hereby required
to show cause before the court of or­
,lInary of laid county on the ftrst
Monday In Fehrulry lIext why •• id
ol'plicatlon should not be granted.
'l'hl. Jln. 2nd, 1005.
II. L. Ifooill. Ordinary.
F.OR YEAR'S 8U['('OIl1'.
OEORUIA-BuLLOC. COUNTY.
Mr.. L. Durden, widow 01 J....J.
Durden, deceased, ha\'lng made appli.
cation for twelve months' support out
of the estate of Jh J. Durden, allli np­
prausers, duly nppoir,te'. to Met apKrt
Mit! Sllllle, hi\\'ill� tiled their I'eturn,
all persons souccrllcd arc hereby rt!­
qui red to show Clluse befol:'e court of
ordillary of said oounty 011 the IIr..
MOAday in F'ebrilltry next why Fuid
npplicnt,ioll sil0l1hl lIot be gruntell.
'fhis Jan. 2nd lI)OG.
S l�. �rOOl'e, Ordinary,
Lettes8 of Admlllistratloll
Georgia, lIulioch Oounty.
'1'0 nil wholll it IIIny concerll :
]J. M. Durden nlHl Mrs. I�. J. Dur­
den havillg, in proper form, apphed tu
me 1'01' lH�rlllnnelit letters of ndrninis­
trntioll 011 the estnte of .L. J. DIII'den,
late of snid county, this is to cite ali
nnd sin'ltllnf the oreditors
nnd next of
kin of .� J. Durden, to be nntl Appear
Ilt my otlice within the tllnc
allowed
by Inw,lultl show cllllse, if uliy they
oan, why Ilt!rmanent atillllllistrntioll
�1��lU'��ltl�;r�� l�n.�I.tl!�I.lt;�e�· O�l�' "i.?u��
Durden'ti estate.
'Vitness nntl my 11I1IHl Ilnd olllciul
signnturv, thl. 2nd tiny of .Jnnunry,
111U5. S. J.J. )[oore, Ordinary
Fletcher Is Clllltllln
01 Chain Gillig.
At thtt regnlar meetlllg of 'he
board of county commis.ioners
beld her� on Tuesday. Mr. F, N.
Fle,cher wos elected ap captain of
t.he Bulloch cOllllty chllin gaug.
Ther.. were two or three other IlP'
plication. for 'he pl,ce, but Mr.
Fletcher was elected on the Ii rst
ballot. The salary attllChpd will
be ,40 per month.
Mr. Io'letoher has had oonsider·
able experience handlillg couvict
labor, having held a silllilllr po.
lition at Hhearwood ulltil a short
t.lme ago, and the board ha� se·
cured the services of a good man
for the pi lice.
Elder M Brown to Preacl'
Appointments of Elder Morgall
Brown of Helena, Ga., heginning
on Tuesday before thG first Sun.
dlly in February 1905.
Tuesday, Upper Lotto Oreek;
Wedneedny, Bethlehem; 'l'hun·
day, Nevils Oreek; Thursday
night and Friday, Statesboro;
Friday Illght, Pulalki; Saturday
and first Sllnday, in Fabruary Ilt
the Lake; Slinday nIght, Metter:
Monday, Lower Lotti Oreek;
Tllesday, Ephelis: Wednelday,
DeLoaches: Thllr.day, Upper
Black Creek; Friday, Red Hill;
Sa'urday and second Sunday,
Ashes Branch; Monday, Lower
BIIICI: Oreek: Tuesday, Fellow·
ship; Wednesday, Lanes; '1'hllrs·
day, Low�r Mill Oreek; Fri1jay,
Middleground; third Sunday, SIL'
vauDuh, Ohllrchep and pastol's
please give publicit)' to the above
IIPI-ointments, and oblige.
M. F. titubhs,
St!lte�boro, G.l.
Jauuary 12th 1905.
To My Fr.lends
I take this method of allnonnc·
ing to my ml,lny friends in Bul·
looh, that I am llO longer with
"Uncle Ike's Pawn Shop," bllt
have tak�ll char�e of the Emp.re
I,oall and Pawll Shop at No, 284
West BI'oad street, oppollit� Mr.
.J. O. Slater's place, where I ,will
be glad to see my friellds in th�
futllre. Thanking you for YOllr
past favors, I remain
LespectflllJy,
J. H. Oglesby,
Savannah, Ga.,
. No 1'Iiore Stomach 'frollhlei
All .tolllaeh trouble is removed by
the lise of Kudol Dyspepsia O"re. It
give. the .tomach perfect rest by dl.
gesting what you ellt wit,hollt· the
stomnch's Rid. 'j1he food builds IIIJ t,he
body nnd rest restores the stulI1nch to
heolth. You don't have to d.et your­
self when taking 1(0<101 DYSI;,·p.11\
Oure. J. D. Erskine, of Allellville"
)lwh., says, "I suffered henrtbnrn ,,"dl
stoIDnch tronble (01' sOllie t,irne. My
sister-in-Inw has had the SRrne trouble­
and WIlS not able to cat in six weeks
She lived entirely on wllrm water •.
olter tnklng two bottles of Kodol Dys.
pepsia Cure she was entirely cnred.,
She 1I0W eats h.ortlly and Is in good
health. I am glad to say Kotlol. gave
lIIe instant relief. Sold by W. H_
Ellis.For Sale or Lease.
A good lVoman Gone
On Monday afternoon last, Mrs.
Mumie I,ee, wife of Mr. W. H.
Lee, qnietly passed to the Great
Beyond, after an illness of some
t.me at then home nenr B'rog.
Mrs. Lee had been a sufferer with
fever and lL Dumber of other com·
plications for some time, though
all that sk.llful physioians could
do for her WaS done, yet her time
had como to �o.
The fuueral and IUterment wos
held at Oorinth church on '1'nes·
day afternoon, Rev. '1'. J. Oobb
conducted the funeral ceremonios
ill the presence of a large crowd of
sorrowlllg frinds alld reJatl ves.
Has Stood 'l'he '1'e.t 2� Y"'�I·••
Tne Olll, orIgiuli Grll,-"" Talelel'
Ohlll Tonic. You know whit you Ire
taking. It IS Iron and quinine In a
tasele•• form. No· eure. no pay. �
The pie knife is a pio'le maker.
Ofttimes the weather has a fall.
ing out.
You don't always use strong
language when IO!lle <:>oe "hang'
upon your words."
.
It;
Games of chance are beit SUIt·
ed to those who are "gamey."
Even the man who DBsert. hil
rights sometimes gets left.
OIl"e,1 HI8 Motlter of Rhenmait"1D
"M � mother has bep.n a
sufferer for
Inlllly years from rhenmatism," says
W. 1I. Boward of Husband, Pennlyl·
vallia. Hr�t timcs she was unable to
,"Ovellt all, while at all walking was
I'ainflll. I presented ber with a bot­
tle of Ohomberlaiu's rain Balm and
lifter II few appllolltlolls she dlcld.d it
wa. the most wonderfnl pain reliever
she had ever tried, in fact, she Is nev­
er without It IIOW ann Is ut tltne� able
to wulk. An occnslOoul application
of Puw !laIrn keeps away tim puin
that she wos formerly troubled wIth.'
For .. le by AII,Druggl,t.
Felllul A Oure For Indlgllstloll.
I uee Cll�lDbcrlain'� Stomftch nnd
J..iver 'fnblets for indigestion nlHi Hnd
tbat they suit my cllse better than IIuy
d,8pepsia remedy 1 have evcr tried
and I have used many differant reme­
dlel. I,am nearly flrtY'one years 01
age and have lull'ered s grea�
deal
from llldigestion. I cnll cut nlmost
aOlthhig I want to Ilow.-Geu. \V.
,Emory, Ruck Mill., Ala. E'or sole by
All Druggist.
Board Waotet.
By murried COli pie with Oll�
child six years old. Olin furnish
ro.m if necessary. Address, P.
O. Box 108.
A persoll mlly be "a mountain
of flosh" ami stIll not lJe like a
volcauo-hot·headed.
\
Drll1't send to the drug store for
boue-set when you break a leg or
an arm.
The pugilist says all he asks for
is a fightlllg chance.
The ballk cashier may hI super·
stitisus, and stIli not believe in
all the signs,
'1'0 Oure A \Jolt1111 Olle noy.
Take J... llxntive Bromo Quinine 'l'nb­
le�s. All drugg.sts refulld the mUlley
if it t"nlls to oure. ):;. W •. Gruve's sign-
nture IS on each box. 260.
In. Imerlca McElveen
Pas.e. Away.
On )eaterda) afternoon, at her
home at Arcoh\, after lin illness of
two or three months, Mrs. America
McElveen breathed �r lust, The My 2·horse farm at Malden
fnneral will be held i'.t Lanes Branch, Ga., three·quarters
of !L
church to�daY. mile from Ellabelle, very conven'
The doceused was the Ul('ther of ient, saw nnd grist mill,
cotten
Mesers P. R. and M. J. McElveen gill, school, chllrah
and post of·
and the widow of, the late Wm.
fla� all three quarters of a Imle
IlcElveen, who has been d6�d of place. Plenty fruit aud healthy
eeveral years. She was a gOOd]
Come quick for a bar�nin.
woman aDd leaves a large number J. H. Thompson,
]If. D.
of relatives and friends to mourn
. Ellobelle, Ga.
Jaer loss.
I,EAVE TO SELl. L.-\.ND.
al-:ORGIA-BuLLOOIl COUNTY.
John Purrish as administrator of
the estnte uf Sam PUl'rish, decl.!used,
hns ill pl'Opel' form, applied to tilt! UII­
dersigned for leave tu sell tho Innlls
belonging tu �Ilhl deceasod, n1H1 suitt
:lllplicntion will be hennl Ull tht-\ Jll'st
1!toll�ay in February next.
'1'lus Jnn. 2m!, HIOfi.
s. L, �1001U�. Ordillury. (l.. ill"t' i;-;:j' r·
�,OLl ,,-,-0 ma'king �o·'
fI�')� (i ll\'�,ll':itl Ir:i8t:Ji.:e, the proprie-'>::: •... , Ii: oJ "':;; '�on:; of t:'0 WORLD'S
gre.atest Thr,oat and Lun:; nome-ely offal' you a tr.ial
bottle free through thoi!' ::l('v""tio,,(1 Druggist in your
town. For� our�IIJC f, COUCH CR A COI.D there's noth-
Ing half as good a3
.
'rlMllIm :FOIt 8,\1.1':.
Georgin, Bulloch Coullty.
Will he sol II beful'c the tlotlrt hOLise
door ill suit! OUtlllty, in tile oity of
Statesboro, between the logal hours of
sa lu, to the highest bitld'�r fur nash, 011
the first 'l'uesdny In ll�obrllnry Ilext,
the turpentiue Jlrivileges nn 40 8cre�
of rounll tilllbcl', locatiUli ill the 1515th
G • .?tl. district, on the IImlls of Nnollli
l1kius. Parties buying' will be given
a three yenrs lense 011 sume. l[ust be
out this year.
This J·lllluury �Ith, .1005.
,
W. O. Akills, Adlnr.
IOLEfiIiONlYA1ll>1Al�
fe, c''''''ren, .af......,... No .,,'af••
Spoiled Hllr Beaut,.
�lIrrlet Howard, 01" 209 W. M4th i:!t,
New York, at olle time had her booLlty
.polled with skin trouhle. She writes:
"I had Salt Rheum or Eozema (or years
llut notblng would cure It, until J used The
firm of J. O. Dellmark &
..aoillen'. Arnica Salve." A quick and SOli hilS dissoled partn8rsblp, and
..". healer, for cuts, burns and sores. I, BBone of the firm, have bought
..,,_t w. H. Ebls, drul
store.
the acoouuts and will be com.
1 Mr. M. C. Jones will open pelled to put
all in stlit that are
boo1at the Knight school hous8 not paid by February
10th.
Stilion on next Monday.
Respectfully,
• Jone8 ia an old teacher of ripe
D. W. Denmark.
rienae ,and' we are sure 'WI)) I Books will be fOllnd at old stand
,.Ii a fine echool at that place. in care of S.
J. Wilsoll.
SPEOIAL NOTICK
OOllJ:bs allli OoIds.
All coughs, ooids nnll pulmonary
COlli plaints tlhnt nro cllrnble nrequickly
cured by One Minute CouJrh Oure.
Olellrs the Phlegm, draws out the H1l1u­
matiun Ullll heals und 800tues the Itf­
fected parts, strengthens the III"IrS,
wards olr pneumollill. llurmlcss Illld
ple.sant to take. Suld by W. H. Elli •.
FOR
:rlce 60c and $1. 'BUUJ]S l,Uf�GS •
•••• SOLD Mill [�tr.i!Mii1mm(m [Ii' ;.'III••
W. H. ELLIS. St�tesboro�_Ga.
STATESBORO. GA., 'l'UEBDAY .JANUARY �4, 1905,
:- 1EI000na.ISTS' ILOOD
STILEETS UI WITI
8t. Pet'lrsburg, Jan. 211.-Thil
hu been a day of, Iln.peakable
terror in St. Petel'li:>urg. The
Itriker. t,f yelterday, Iloaded to
ielperation by a day of violence,
".fury alld bloodshed, arll ill a
Itite of ollAn "..urrection Rgeinlt
the !JOverll ment
A conditioll almost borderin,!!
on oiVlI war exilt in tbe t.error·
.trickttn Rnllian capital.
The oity il tinder martial law,
with Prince Va8i1ohikotr .. com­
mander ot over 60,000 of the Em·
peror'l orack guardl. Troopa are
bivonacklDg III the .treet. tonight
at nrioue placel all the Neveky
Proapeot, the majn thoroughfare
_
of the city.
On the Illand of Va.lilt Oatrov'
and in the manufacturing lectlon.
infnriated men have th"!wn, up
, barrioades, whlob they are hold·
mg. The Empre81 Doweger hal
hutily sought lafety at TlarBkoe
Selo •.where Emperor Niohola. II
illiving.
Mmister of the Iuterior"Sviu,o·
polk-Mil'lky pre.enteil w hil ma•
jelty lut night the InvitatloD of
..!- the workmen to appear at tho
Winter Palace thi, afternoon and
:reol!ive their petition; bllt. the
. Emperor'. advieep alreadf had
bken a dlCiliOD to Ihow a fiND
and relOllite front, and the Em·
pel'9r'S answer to 100,000 work·
, men try inK to make their wey to
the:tace
equare today wal a solid
arra of troope, who met them
wit rllie, bayonet and labre.
The'prealt, Gopon, Ihe leader
and ideal of. the men, III hil gold­
en ve.tll!enta 'holdiDg aloft the
.. oro•• and marohlDg at tbe head of
thousallds of wor.men throllgh
,
..... the Narva Gate, miraouloully 01-
.caped a volley wbloh laid low
half a bundred penonl.
600 KIII...D OR WOUNDSD.
The figul'l!' of the to otal killeo
or wounded at the M,IICOW gate,
at varlonl bridgel and illands
and at tbe w'inter palacl! vary.
The belt eatlmate il 600, although
tbere are exaggerated figuree plac.
ing'the number al high al 6.000.
Many men were, aocompanied by
tbelf wives and children, and ill
the oonfuBioll, which left no time
for discrimination, thll latter
shared the fate of the men.
The troops, with the exception
of' a IlOgle regIment, which IS re�
ported to have thrown down ita
arml, remainl'd loyal and obeyed
orden. But the blood whioh
orlmsoned the SllOW hal fired the
brallls and passions of the strikers
and turnfld womell as well u men
into wild b�ast; and the cry of
.. tlle illfuriated populace is for ven·
geance.
The sympathy o� the middle
8lua88 is with tile workmen.
If Father Gopon, the master
nlllld of the movement, aimed to
open'revolution, bi managed the
affair like a genius t br�ak the
Iaith of the people in "the Little
:Father" who," they were oonvinced
and whom Father . GOpoli had
taught them, would rIght the
wronga and redreel their' r;riev·
Incel. {lorky, the RU..lanllovel·
iii, exprelled'the opinion that to·
" day'l work will break thie' faith
\ of the people
in the Emperor. He
i.t Rid thi. eveDing to the AIIociat-
111 ed Pre.a :
me""8 have failed and that the III Ilpl al••
only re"led1li foroe•.
The lil'lt blood hll� been Ihad; I" I. III' Wlrk.
but more will follow. It II now It 188m. tha" tb. "All Night
the people agaill.t the opprellorl, Oluh" got in lome more of its
and the battle will be fought to work on Saturday night. The
the bitter end." loene of operation. was out at
The militury al}thoritles have a the cablD of Martin HodKIII, 001.
firm grip 011 every artery ill the ored, and Shack Hodgel, colored.
oity. At daybreak Guards rogl. waa the Itar performer.
ment., cavalry and illfantry, held It seeml that Shack, who II a
every bridgll aorlli' frozan Neva, muohly married ulRer, had tried
the network of oanall whioh inter· 10m. time ago to enter the room
lacee the city and 'he gate. lead-I of two of Martin Hodge'l girle,
illg. from the illdultrial Hotlon'l
wh? were,coolin. of hi.. He fail.
while III th" palace' square, at t�e ed ID the attempt, and it eeemed
ltorm oenter. were maBled' .dra. had appeared 011 the premil8s for
goonl, infantry and OOBlaoka"of lomo purpole agam. He wal
tjle Guards. loaught by the two girll and fist·
"arred frlllD the bridgel and ened.>with a rope; one held thl'
gatel, men, womell and cbildren
I end of a rope, while the other
cro.led the frozen river and ca· I put on the' la8h to thl! kinK's
nal� on the ioe by t"'OI aDd thl'l!es, taete Shaok would IJeg alit!
hurrying to the pal Ice .quare, plead, "Honey don't whip 10
whllre they were larB the Emperor hard," but the lelb would fall on
would be to hear them. hil writhmg ehoulden jUlt the
CUl) DOWN BY CO�SAOKS. lame. He Wal turned loose aud
The street approaches to t.he mado hIS \�'Dy
off ;ll short order.
equare were cleared by volleys and Oured HI8 Kother of Bbenwatl.ln
Cossacks charges. Men and wom· "My mother has been a snfferer for
en, infuriated to frellzy by the many years from rhenmatlsm," ••YI
lOIS of loved ones, cllrlled the 101. -w. B. Howard of nu�band, r.nn.yl.
dier. while they retreated. Men
vanll. "A_! tlmetl Ibe W18 un,ble to
harangued the crowds telJin I
move It all, while lit all walklnl W18
, g
I painful.
J pretlenwd her with a bot-
them that the Emperor had foiled tie of Ohamberlaln's Pain Balm .nd
them, and tbat the time had come '.fter a few applications Ihe dlclded It
to act. , " , I lOa. the moot wonderful plln relle,.r
Men hegan to build toarrioadel I
.he bad ever tried, In f.ct, she II nev·
in tile Novsky Prospeot and at I
er wlthout.t now ann II at,t.me. able
.h
. I to walk.
.An oooilional appbcatlon
o PI' POlut., U8IUg any material of Pain Balm keel'l away tha pain
�bat �ame to hand and eveu I that she WAS formerly troubled with.'
ohopping down telearaph polel.1I
Foroale by AIl,Drulrl.t.
FIghting, meantime, contlllned
'
�t varions pl,,?es, IOldien vOI�eY'1 "LIII,I IHIII,.109 and charglDg the mol! , .
The whole oitY,wal in a ltate of I N.
U. 11.. J: Mooney, appolllt.
pllnie. Women were running the 1
ed the followlllg officen at the
.t...etl leeking lost memberl of
lalt meeting of the Odd Fellow.:
their families.· I R. 1:1. to N. G., J. M. Mu�phy.
Several bnrrioadel were cllrried I
L. S. to N. G., F. T. Lallier,
by the troop�.
I. ('on. A. P. Kendrio.
.
Towards 8 o'clock in the even-I I. G.,
S. H; Prootor•
ing the crowds, exhaulted, begall
O. G., !. F. Fields:
to dtlperae, leavillg the military,! OhaplalU,
M. M. Lively.
III ponession. As they retreated
R. S. S. O. E. Oone.
up the Nenky J.>_rospect thA work.
L. S. S. JIIO. r Jon31. -
men put out all the lights.
Warden, S. A. Rogera.
'rhe little chapel at tbe Narv. .
V. G., A. T. Janos, appointed
gate was wrecked.
hll lupporten, al follows:
011 the K"mlllostov Iiland all R. S. to
V. G., Stanley Kittrell.
the lights wero extiogllisbed.
L. S. to V. G, T. F. Brallnen.
Feund A (Jnre For IndlJrt!8Uoll.
I IIle Chllmborlaln'l Stom.cb and
Liver Tableto for_ Indigestion and lind
tbat they suit Illy cal. betwrtlllln any
d,spepsia remedy I have ever tried
and I bllve used many dlffer.nt reme·
dies. I 1m nearly Orty·one yearo of
age and bave suffer.d a great deal
from mdlgestion. I can eat alnlO.t
anything I want to now.-Oeo. W.
Emory, Ruck Mills. Ala. For sal<' by
All Druggist.
Greatly In Demond
Nuthinl{ is lIIore in demand �h.n a
medicine which meets mod!ru require­
ments for n blood and system cleansf'r
such as Dr. Ksng's New Life'PiIIs. 'rhey
are just what YOH need to ourestomach
and IIvertroubl.. ; 'l'ry them. At W.
B: EllIs' drug Itor", 200., guaranteed.
l!Iuperlor Court Adjourned.
The call term of Bullooh Suo
perlOr court adjonrnid 011 Friday
at nuon after dlspoainll of several
civil -matters. The week had
been consnmed III the trioI of a
number of criminal cales and
there wa� I,ittle on the civil docket
that was ready for trial.
Slckenlnlf I!hlvePlD1( Flte
of A,ue and Malaria, oan be reheved
and our�d with Electric Bitw... Thll
II a pure, tonic medlolne; of special
bimlftt in malarlarlor It exertl a true
curativelnRuence on the dl••••• ,drlv.
IDII' It entirely ont of tbe I,..tem, It la
mucb to be preferred to Quinine, hav·
inl none of tblsdrup' bad after·elle.t•
E. S. Munday" of Beurletts, 'rex. write.
''It(J brothr was ver,.low with malarial
fe�r and jaundice, till he took Electrlo
Bitten, wblob I..ed bl.llte. At W. B
EJIiI' drug ltore; price {IOo, guaran·
teed.
'
·'Todai' iuangnraled revolu· A,t LapptOn Academy
Ion in RU'lla. The Emperor'.
.
-
re.tille will be irrevooable .hat-
• We ,I� �qulted w anllounoe
red by the Ibeddinll of IDnooent tbat Rev.
L. E. Waten will preaoh
,load. He hal altenated himlelf at Lang8ton Aoademy
Dear Jim...
•rever from hil people. Gopan on Sunday
next at eleven o'olook.
IIIh' _ tbe 'workmep to believe Th. o,burch re.CJ,P8Ilt
all to be prel.
It an Appeal di:reot to tKe 'Lit. eni that ean
attend. ,It il ex.
e, 'PM;!iIlfo'-Wo.uld be. heeded. They' pllllted tliat the� 1{ill ;.be pre.oh.
ve Ileen undeceived. Gopon il ing at thllt plaoe regularly
tWIC8 a
w c:onvillce�' t bat pp.o9�1 ��,ntb 'lt�rQ ftcr.
i
"", ... ,
-
,\- , ......;
PUOGUAI)I
Ullion nteeting to be held Wil,h
the Stateeboro Baptist church JOh.
uary 27-29 100ft.
":'lfllID.lY-
10:80 a III, Devotional meetillg
-'I1J Oobb.
11 a m, Sermon-J J lIImer.
2 :30 p DI, Is christian giyiug UII
aooount of worlhip, binding 01,
all?--J W Witherington aDd W
o Parker.
8:15 p m, The home and SUII'
day 8chool as faotors ill religious
hfe-B F Hogan alld G F Em •
mett.
-S.lTURD.lY-
9 :30' a m, Devotional meetlllg
-·W 0 Daney.
-
10 a m, The ideal ohuroh memo
ber-W H Cone and I;>r A H Sta·
pier.
11 a m, The mwionary obliga.
tion, to whom ,Iven--J S MoLe­
more and J B COile.
2 :80 p m, What doel it meau
to be acquainted with Jelnl'­
William Hureey/followed by di••
cnuion.
�8UND"T-
11 a m"Serm.n. '
'"8:80 p m, sundii'sohool! mala
'!I�ting.
� �, .� .
OLIVER'S
PRICES
FOR
aD 'DAYS
E;verything in the Store
to go at a Cut· Prioe.
Dry GOO.18 Sal...
nell's. P"lIts
ta.oo kind going for
4.00 kind going for
5.00 kind going for
Dress 'Goods.
The best Calicoes
The' best S I homespun, yard
wide
5c
Goods worth *1.25 & '1.10 at '1.00
AIUl.OO goods going'at 8:;c
All 7iic goods going at 50c
All 50c g(lods going at 38c
All 85c goods going at
5c
5c
Dc
12.
9c and lOe
The best check homespun
Mattress tick
Feath6r tick (the best)
Percals going at
10c Bleaching for Sc
(jlo',lllIle �.Ie Slioe Salc.
$1.50 kind going at
2.00 kind'gqing at
3.00 kind going at
Stetson and Crossets shoes
-
10 pel' cent. off.
t1.Go
1.50
2.26
'8.00 l:)uits going at
11110. Suits going at
'12.60 Suits going at
(116 Suits going at
$18 Suits going at
€I 5.00
7.50
8.60
10.00 ..
12.00
Lau�le,,' SWclltcrS.
'*2.50 kind going at
3.50 kind going at
·
....4.00 an<U5.00 for
$1.50
2·90
8.00
Come and buV anything
you want at 'a
Reduced Price
,
"
'.
YOURS TO PLEASE,
1"lnt! CoLton !!Ieed 14,.r,·'f;a&le.
"7 ..... f
At'tlle Clltll'clu t-;,
h i .. ge�.illg ,0"lIo"a.l.Y8' tlult, � I hR,V\! I' limited ,qullntitY"of
lI\d:,f'ltlf.llld 1t1 h Itroiti'.\lTre'fbll a..
tI ·'��·t;'l.nd"'40'tol' ,,,"11-,10, "I" .. 'II IlliftoH,f.oii,,1l
eiiliiiriiiltipnal honors,
I " .IUe. _.1 Tb'll'e"lmM-wtite f."roll'ght S... I.....;" !lund.y aL 11 ft. III.
___ I
direct from the .na i.land. of and 7:110 p. m. p,.,.er",.ellng W.·d·
14 Ru,sl" now .ho... the flr.t s ign South Carohna lut seaRon and n..da, nehl, at 7 :IIU; Sunda,. S.,h"nl
of clvtlisatron ,400 yearo. Shl! IlIad",the'flo9lt yield pe,,<'lICre of
at' p. m. Jepw,lI.!'tll J..·.gII� Sdndo'y,
,hils r..celltly.·pull�d ntl' 11 first cIne. any cotton Ilrollnd S�tIj.'lt'lrO',
at 10 :111 ... III;t'�J"iNlI.1 1".111111,," '.
ex"'ndl:d'to lalh to aU"uti tlll'l'll! tiCI·
".trlke. .hell lund ",�od f"r�ilillMl we-n VlO.'. ,'Whitley J.�nl(.t"".
•
--- , bnkclI III co""derlltioll. If.�80� I 1',1;10"
T The larmer who puts in all cot- 'P\'nlnd. of th'iI''CoUc\n Irt,\he 'iell/! P.IIII."n&RU".
tOil crop thil;Y.ar·will go clo w n to ,IU�II�cI oul,j440 pounds- uf llnr.l. '�nnd.,. 'S"'lOol.at I'J.1 111. JI_ II
\,ftnullCIal ruiu 'with hia oves Wid" Th" "llll.h. WI.illl8 tino us WI10 sold l'ow.II, sup�. �... le•• uy tl," I"·r,,,
�,WWpen. III tha State.boro muke\ the paBt
lin fko.t Ino! third lIunday. at II R.,III1.
f�11. I r•• fer you to the following
7:10 p. m. l'r.yerul.�ting Well..�•.
'. The beef trust �llIl't injure tho
day "v�llInA"a' 7 :11\1. :;"."tli 111 ee 1,. ;;.,
pnrtrus, who saw thl. cotton grow. urdlY �v.uing befure IIrs' 1>11I1Ih,) 110
mnn who hOR plpnly of hog und ing : S. F. Ollitl', T,. A. 'f.atert, ••cbm..,lth at 1'38tol", 'Lllll), 'Yo,'
hominy stored up for the commg J. h Bru: nan. N. V IB FblB and ."" oo..I.lly Invited 10 nil ".n,,,"'.
\ year, 0\ har. M r 1"08S gin lied Iffi)t",�f N III•• IO'UIIY IIAI'TI.T
llt4uI'Crop alld"will Ulstify, '.1\0 llta Preadtllng 11 a III .nd j '110'1' Ill; 1'11111'
,i Thia I. a good year to buy lit- qunlity. The lefld is rut up in day lIohool4 p -cIn.-W. C. I'Rrkl'�·III1·
ti,. ground, plant I.,ss cotton, and uic» uew hags, weillhinK about 80 Ilerintendant;Sr. B. Y. I'. U.IO 0.111.­'. If) to buy lesl goods on a crediv, 1'011111. ench, and will be Iouud R. J. H. J).r.oa.h Pr••ld.nl:Jr. II: Y.P. U. 8 p. OI.-Mr•. II. U. Gr"..vur
Oil 8nl� at..:rhe d)irnruons Co. at Le.der; I'r.yerlll.ethilf "HI'Y We,d·
'IJ,udge B. 'i'. R" .. ling8 looh $1 par "uahel. \ ;PiiJiticular care ne.d., .tSp. m.; La,h•• Alii :;"",,·tv
"fIC!rf"ctly nlltural on the bench ha. bopn t'akcII in the pRving 01 eaoh Moodaf' p. In .--Mr•••', C. w.i.
\Thll IPaalon of superir,r court wos I,I",se seed and YOIl can get no bet. II. Pretlld.nt; "'oAlana MI
••lo,ory
jll .. first Iitting. I it th tl I d t2 tIooletr e,ery 'fhunda,
aCt.r the'llI'cl
---1-
�r lee an lesa. pal Sund.y , p. m.-Mr., M. B. KiIl,,"
I
' I per �.�el for �r�lt Iprlllg; .�t; Yo�.l\V.uOlan. MI.sl ..n.�y
.1 It lll)pear.r'�atl·ltuslflal:ial�,nn andl'Jiu,; am ,·...11mlli;>.t tl perl ,,'-'�e�ilJI.y at U II. 'n.-­
the pva of • gr�at "�Q1ntiI1ll,.i"f>e bu.illlil;� il.lld i�'i. all_itted fao' "".1 �. _era 'J;!resldent; Gt�l.
'cit>untry I. III a",tate of _hre.t, tb"'jtlieJl..ar"l/.lletteJtrtt.b .. IOCOU/r
1••10IIII\'iy-�' e,ery 8rd 1:!1Il1day
1"l.d hi d h d h' I d L' � h 'II " . ;'$ 8 P�'!II;,.....}I"""I", Scarboro Pre.l·00 s e os 'a rea y oc· yea't�'1l't ;' fit. :'�f(you wan�r�iI4!pt·f]"llrllli\(lonf��",:e every Mon·
'll'nr ....d. tjiem cilll ,�u '1 �rh·((f8�mon. Co.' ��'�''''e _�'i8'lInd.y ut 1\ :!In a.
,
, ."0 rly or you may mi., them.
01.' o!,I1I oordl,Uflhlvlted.
'�Our friend Boykin might reo Relpectfully
J'. II. )Iol.eOlo... ra.tnr.
1�ge to It.. " candidate for Gov· J. R. lIIII�i.ER.
!et,nor. but there are oth',rs who
1ft111 enter I,he figl.t.
IIpolied ner n.allly
AgoI'd ,1.l>tor m.kes a bad "red. 'lI.rrlet Howard. or 200 W. II4thlllit
1I0r. Ne.. York••t oUe time hlld her be""tl
il,The low price of co�ton h.. dfl. St IP9I1C!d
with .kln trouhle. She '\'I'lt.".
iC'""'llI•ed blllineea 111' 1111 line., .lId,� ;,!'811ge
to .ay the "olllhl" DIan I. '!1rhMt,S.lt Rh.uln or Ecielllll for )�ftr.
Iw
'" UII. who h•• already .rrlved. III but netlllo'; wo,,1'dI.,.;',,;. Itjlllltil 111.eel
�"e melchalits everywhere :'''are
.. �!l
1Jo..!.." Yuuare rl·jhl,,'!.:J�ernon'.Ii'bre•• lll "�""kll,"'lrArliloa iilal¥�.\' A'qmck and
'_I ling the effech.
!J a
ot-promiltt suit Ill. court dren, lure hellerJIor cuts, burus
Hlld suns
)', • • ."
�Iio at W. H. Ellis. drllg store.
IlThe Tattllall TIIII�S think. tliat F.ve!.IL\� �r?p.;r'"oun !nay b!'put to
�WOUld
be warm tjlJlea:)i� 'l'lltt�' Impro�r lillrllo
....
, II with both 001.1 EcI .....Rtils �lId ' .. 'J'he'reoJ,d'tlf tli08e 'wllb n"".r'luok ,To'M,.
FrlendR
lB' tl f
out tor th.lIIsehe. lIIay b.or looklJlg H'
. rallnen ID Ie ruca or 0011. I t IlVllIg charge
of the j!rooery
la. The Times says they both
II 0.
k 1I0wn al Gould &: Waters, 1 take
\'e strong frlellds in Ta'ttn'�II.
SOllie wom.n .Iw.y\ ,kno� ,. wbat, thlB 'method '''of-'saying to my
,', they are talking abollt. 'J'htlr nel"h'l . .
" .bor..
' friend. and tha .pu[)hc generally,
, .� The Intefatate' Sultar C,llIe -M I hi k that it is my int"ntion to' k�ep
"Gte .. ally
mus OUUlillseem to t u that t l
I
WOI'II ConventIOn Will meat in a prollounceablellame would prevent
Itock up tolthe 'highest standard,
:!�?tgonfery.. Ala,'tomotirolV. ' W'" their beillg. pronounced .ucoe.., ,to, handle only tile best groceries,
waoe a�xty gallolls of syrup that A pl.kpocket mi"ht tel' be a.ham.d and do my best to treat the putl­
tt DB tOO dollars )us� year. We to I('ok. stol." w"toh iI' the f.... • lie and my .cus�()mers in R nlnnn�r:"I"� 1I0t .ha.,e time to get off to the [JIll the thing" I",ople ••y .re nr�' ail til fdh�9r trtfflit a cOn'tlllnnllce
�llvelltlon. rt'lI'r�lted lat... of their pat1',)nlgl'. I felll thank·
ful for the very liberal l'atrllnDj!e
accorded the old firm anti hope
that it will'be' none 'the' leas ,.,r
the new olle. "Tbe firm wlI>I he_
women
·after bo-. known as Gould's Gm·
cery, and I hope to !lee you oftan.
d, Rsspeciflllly,
Gould's Grocerv,
"''Po E:GOIIJd, Mgr .
"s
,i A woman's idea or a sitent plr'ner
,
• ome of th" n,,\\'sp�pers of the I. ft d".f'lIlnt•.
.. te are wlckpd enougl1 to'.ay Slime mell .pend a lot of time won.
l�.t If Billie Osborne IS really in derlllg why other lIIen work.hvnr of reform that hec should '1'1 I '�J1 It' onger a man Itudles
i'l"rn hi. guns 011 the rotten n�ii1 ,],1, the I ••• h. knows .bont ",elllthe Citizens Club of Silvannllh,
•
"Inch is without doubt, thQ most
WI•• I. the girl wh 0 can tell ..hen
u ",an Is m.klng III�, fmal propc •• I.
IliSrrnpt pfJlitical organiziltioo in
:�he tJDlted States todny.
...'- mnll Inay be Able to rend • wu­
<mRn like a book but 1J<!·o.nt shut IIer
,
--- lUll .
• 1 'iJnhn :.hnrp Wilhollls IS realiz· MlIrrlllge 118u"ly m.kes a IIIl1n out
Jng holV hord il is to be B leader oC a lov.slck youth. U. stops writing
�f Demooracy, He IS havini the 'poe'ry'after the kllot i. �Ied.
..�me experlenc� os Bryan alld _�7=,:",==;j;'==�;=============;;;;;a=;;;;;;;
:,p,rker. Your average Democrat
�
••I·.I-•••ii·m�••-�!I�••liliilllll••�ltwilling to a'ckuowl�dge Jeader. i< '
!ijiip all rikht. but he will jnat be to BE �ti-;\-a �Hv
· i 'ou are' Ina� no·
'fikgered if he Will follow .r " . .r lUI � mls:t!ako,'tt.Je1proprle-
, i1bdy.-Augusta Herald. r [) " ,_ tpr�o"theWORLD'Sgreatest:Throat and LunG' nembd9-trffer'yau a trial
b'aittle freo t!S:Jt01J::;h thoil' .1dvertl.3r.<I'Bf;Qggfsi;lln your
town_.....,Q�.�lJRmC ,,�CO_UCH. QR,A CQ&.D,tben.'& noth­
Ing h:>!t ::\) :cood �s
Most men' wilh get iripped lip
00 a he lIlore.ea81ly tban oll,li ba­
nana �kin.
.•�:Colrgtl.n.
1, In our last �Frlday'8 luue w.
•tated tbat in the trial of the
'Barnes brothers ,Bnd ;Wesly • \Y,a·'�rs, for nllirder, that lIIr. J.' 8.1
)Frauklill had �81lifi6d. Thistwa'B
'all error. Mr. Franklin'l 1I111;le
had beeo mentioned a8 & 'lVitn�ss,
but he never testIfied, so wa� are
ibformed. At the bottom "ot' the
'·.hlC)e it wal stated that it was
• 'Jinderstood th"t the jury stood r
• for equital and' 8 'fol' d.o,II"iq�ion.
, SlUce that tllilli�we are"-infor\ned
IJ!y parties III a- positiOlf; to 'Ifilow
,l,'tbat the .tant!ing of the jury ..as
r,� to 6. Othor reports �re' lIJIl",.�_
� the dIfferent way. the jllry
'�od, As we have 110 intel'elt ill
l�iog to��isrep�enti" �,bat:'lor�ny othel"�"e, -.;e priu'*,�i. tIIatilfthe facti .a, be O}?rrec� if "ley
lt�ere wrap"�at tlJe tiDJ' of ��he "
�iilublicati6b!of tlie'"artiole iitin�
�CCOUDt of the 'rial.
" i
) 01"
' �. ,t¥"�;:L��:'S...��.._.-NEW-
IllSOWE,RY
• i
�F,OR� -':9.,1\'," �.���N
"Threet !ei\r"',nif9:I�W.�l!' J I �Edg�, of1�nlflson, Ky.,
"my little d.IUghti r hau Bronchills in :l seyere form, and
,(��t tryil!g other rc'nedi, ,,,,,d ,1octOi s withollt relief, we
trfed,1Dr.c King's NelV DI�coycr) The flr"t dosc relieved
her and in �wo or :·lr.e days :1.. was cntirel .. wei!"
.
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'ThICHARD .. A. ., McOURDY, President,,
'SUCCESSFUL 'CHrIOAGO.Afl'fS DIG POLACY.A
Mr. Netcheer SilYS: "1 seleetecfth� powey of .the· Mutual Life atter 1
Il&.d obtained the best ,available expert-adYice."
.
1903
PAm'ONE l'R"'MlUM. Nov. 111011.
'
;
,I
1904
W.idow�Received $600 •.000 J�ly '1904. I
, , (,Jhkl.go, 11l."J",llII, ItIq4. !
Ilr. ')1111. n. Carlll.:lIan.,er.
" 'l'rltrun� BliI'frl, 4iJhl... !I',)\ 'Ill.
',,,,-e�r Sir.: �\ao:�nowl�""e !>,IIII �h.nk. the '�Qelptlpr 'lour ,qp­pliny. cli.ck. dRt�d Jllly I�th, I�, tor the .11111 of ,6uu.OOO.oo I,n oet·
�I.ulel",..r'th. nlilIDlJundeelR',...Ie'hu ....n... •..'p.llloy '�'N0." 114111\816
III the Mutual !.iCe IIIOUra\lC. c.JIIlP�uy oJ New, Y.ork .'
'
III the tH..t "th."lth wh.{.· .. I� pol11ly·wos-I',,'i.ed·;hlni '(Sonm.
,her; lOOIj)llIr. ,N'et<:i1er'hAd' tover, :"'"II.ota,lon' ofl::llYhlll'rt..r'lIIlInJ
ye"... 'I'hq,polioy,w., tlken "",� ,,,.,,,,p.lrd the I."e '�\I.ao.
tlons .nd ent,·rprl.U which h'e'II... hiiely entered 'upon .nlr....'.ud.
�d,ln d6mi�eljn�he rnhliJt"of the,,!;! ptallB ")t.-elentR I a",l"'bc�r";II(;l:'e-••
.mple "f tbe wl.dom cOlltained In 'he,,.orlll.'!C 110u� pr�pillen•• )J ••
RI<!hlrct A �Ic{lurdy, oUl1oer.rlng the vulile of lifo msuranetl foit"e
• vrotl!ction of 1.'8& �8t.tP.I" ._ .., I
_ IIrNeteh.r .... operated llpon torappendlo:itloJune 161 and
dled'June' 20. 'fhe fln.J,prooll ot d••tII were not' plliC'ecJ In' J"lar
I ho"".. "ntll JnlJ 4.
Whllu Mr Net<:her lea,'e. a. part• ., hi•••tate th-well kllOW.
"lJb'sthn�Store" of Chicago,lllld ,alllnbft pafllel15 of�real e«tate ... · thfl'"
!tell1 of • �!.II...mUJjon dollars life In8I1rl....�t!,' ttl) 'quickly .noD\'e�jtib�
.nto cash, Itl undolJMedly among his wicl'�t iuvt'�tment8, -
, (Sllrned) MOI.LIE .�'f���R ...
NItW YOIIK DA.ILY TllhUNVo.
" Sunday. Jalluary ]i. ,11104.
TAn. I."" "OUCT POR 'OOO.OOU. f)
H
Mutllall,iC. C'1IDPaJl, In.u�e. Qlil"8goi
}IPrvhant Cor A lIolf,MllllolI. ,.
Ohlo"go. I.Jall, .IO.-An' I"wo,'ont
mll•• tune II! the IiC. or " ',,,Iraln hlly
whn cnlne west to mlllw hf8 furtum!
tt.enty�f1"e· Years" ftgu, '�'WAtf m"rkt-d
t thia,wl!pkt wh�n Oharl�s N�tnher; I,rh.
p.,J.t!tur or the 808tOO' 8tor�{ 'took uu'
II I}fe insnru"e;e ,.nl�.y Cor ',000.000 i,.the Mlltual -1.lfe Jnsurnnct! CUlilpan),or New York. ,.,the pohwy,' wl11l-h 18"
plly"ble to Mr. Net.cher'li wif6, itt InJ�to be bl for the lurgt'st eVt'r isslled uti
thellf.,04 a OhlcalJ'nall.: Mr. N.I�hell
say.: ,I' I ....wot..d'..h� ·llol.cy lIr I h ..
llutllill I.. ifp. • [nsuflulce (Jun.paIlY of
N�w Yurk:' a1ter I had t"btahll'tl the
�:��a���)!��le'8xper.t advisel upon lit�
,
,
Bnlt-million J)ollnr policies or or tl C Ill'
'
'
I tnlthe Mutllul JJire,'iliohuhnltoflt! one ti�:�:;�of Ge�� \�.tlv��:���'il�on-dollar}l�oliCleB e,erwrltten��f,t1ree)werl!"
policy�.,::lls�::;�r��.el�����nk.r and Inancler,h•• Just tall.n out In the Mut",•• Life th� larg..t single·
1'1.. )Iutllal Life h.s re�ently Issllild'tlNl I t II k
. .
lIneror,400000.00 ('1'1 'M tiLl
.rges po "y'e, ... ta en olltby a Cltl .......f GMrgl.-Il.lIIe:,.
• '" P IIA f. rein .....,. all bU,t '200.000t.00 of th..e lorge pollim..)
•
10 It-not r••sonahle ....uppote that th!'7 consider the Mu.... Ufe 'he BEII'f?
Why not YOI� profit by the tH.neftt of their e"perience, In.es'lglt,lon and e,,"",pile?
our 1:1'1 t�••y co�slCler It th ... JlES'r 00MPANYi III \vhi"h tn ".,rry .lnillion·�oll.r policy wouhhit, not' be to�r T"n,t�oo;:!.�odl���i��J�te .�.lIIerlls 01 the M'utllal I.if,· when lOU are relldy to lak. O�I. Olle. '1' .. 0. Fi••
dred �rrll;lnot tRketiut YOII next policy In tI!e "oDlllanl which hao pIIld to polloy hdllilmo·'II....ly' Two' Hun­
holders Oy��8,,!:::,'�eH,::�r��Y.��IOn�o�iJii:�r.,I���:;:r��rld, and now hoJdzt ror thu plltMe'ion of ita policy ..
de.lgn��:r'n.me .nd dateofltirth',oD. postaU""nl. will bring YIJOl.6gurel! on any foOl. of policy Y�'I m.y
,IL F. ,SHEDllEN",I'gr.
"
..Mlanta,; Ga..
F. G. ,1tf.iddlebroaks,
Special Agent, Statesbor,o. Ga.
, New liRel!ltalirant.
I have opeood Ii firat, clasH Jell. 'v�JDf"""''''!IJ;,T� ' ..,M:1!i.jrT.A,DSIlHlrlllltl1l the'rearofmY8toreon r ..�W!� - � J!r-U,IU.l(a" -
S"utli Main Si. wlrere I bne· thB
.
belot �ook. to be had, lIew alld Giliiiii2iii_...__liiiijjjii
clean table" are. alld I,be best of
everything to eat that the mnrk.t.W I Will
atlOId.. A tibst clllss' mpal sered
e
a' 25c.panrl Inyth.ing YOIl' want
. servlld ,to order 0111' Ihort. IIDtice.
�'ish and oyster8, 'quail, . lite',
servecl 11) aoy Rtyle'llFder.ed. Give
me a' trllli. ,> R8Ipectfu�ly.
D,! BARNES .
IJeUvel', nIl 1��pre88 Charges. alid
'Frelglit' PI'epald,
Camalia Pura Rye, per'gal'. $2;26
)\'Blue' GrasR Rye, .. full quarts,
Qu�en City Rye, 4 full qts, '$8'.20
&b Bryan Rye, per pro $S.3a1..
.
".
• .. • • • • SII()�'
The Leader Rye,' 4 full qut. S;2GI
,,:
---._'--,-, f
CABBAGE l'T.AN1JlS•.
FOR SAl.l<-1 h.ve b.d, sen•• 1 year.
experienoe in growing cabba,t! plants
rur the tirade ftud"'n'owJ have I"eady for
shipment tile very best Earl,r,and Late
varletle.oCcabba". plants-best known Harvest,Home Rye t1.60
. ,to expc.lenooo, trunk Carm.....! ·IFh... Small Grain Rye 12'.00
.plan'. ar.,grol""" In tile ..pen uir Ilnd Fure, W,hitll Rye
will .tands.veri cold without Injury J Fat·
2.00
-', p..,ce. (! O!lbJ'PIOkeci £11 ""htl ba.kets,
,... errl8· • • li.ttO
so os to make ."pr... ohRrges lighter.
'
Qreamdale Rye. .. • . 4.00
'I.� I,er thousand, III lots of over 5,000 !\lort" Carolina Corn xx 60at U.26·pil� 'l>hoUsalld.1 rSr.cilll prICes .11'!l0� b,Carolina'Corn xxx .' ,�.'OOmadeon,la�'II'.•�e.... AI o."",�...hlp. :.BQQ!i;.\(al IlY POl'n .• •IlIld C: (f:n.; whe,,'molley is not remit
,I N'o.lh (;)arol)'n& Corn xxxx
� 2.60
ted with ortf•• , h••ufn bettier po- '1 � , •••• 8,00
sltlon,this .el.o" to give satlsf...,tlon 1'1 ISwee� 0)0<yer Gin • • .1 50
than ever beCore, a8 [. have mi blant Holl�d, (flir. • • 1"2'.'00'
bed. at·expre.. , .........tfilmlie......llled'
I
Imported Gin' •below, which euabl.. me now �.b1.
. .' '8.00
pIR�'" salll. dlY order. are rodelve . Don't',f,'.c»rKet..when YOII "1'.� 'In town 4il... :":.l..'w..
�our ordeNI:ttnhhftvSlmy,lperam{nl nt- 0.""" • J
"" 1.11.....
..,,$Ion.( 4wllloin".,);1l,,�.valued qrd�r, '''', q� ,.,ij"nl�o,�q!l� ,,!lmltl'qlIR,l'teI'8j\'¥OU' \wtllI'UII, Yours trul,. ']J. J, Donaldlo", find ut"l)lace 1�')i'.,el'ft1},"cleaD l
. 1')(....,"/8.(;) ,.' """o"-'H."'_t.o !Nil_
r
I # � r
•
... .. tI. ��_t-.T (',
.. *r, ,
'�-ll-W-II-lnan-'--,-...-o':':'..'-n'-'n)eHdlJ t"heJ'l
� tId l;.<; • hI i [Iti��t Hal ' '.
t
< iI!!'.l\�jplll�Ii1tu.'j),ne,,\It�.;'�W.omOn'And ",;:_Q,uet,1l :CI� :"jWwaiHOll••,g . 'lin '.
III' rail. tn eCft.'et D eure shu never tor.... .�
. J"'�_ -.::::; 1 !M'"�f!'. 4' .... "' __ '\8 ...�O.� I
gi,e.thel0!r�r��!lD�n.
,. ".'�.S�JitARi;"�__�"'
I.
� I l!t.!'" '.1 U',..I,,-i >.!..I"iF 'J' ,.-�,
:,
•
... "'" ,_ r t,
I f.{...�t 1111/1'(.1.1,: .� .. � ...J it:lt�(JI ....,.(n [.,i.li� • .f. ... ,�/"ri .......l._....:lr...,:I:t �
For medical use, we 0011 your atten�iOll to our Oreamd.le, which
I. highly reoom.ended.
I
•
,
.. Mnv'\Vl'M, OIiVt r, of VMld"lla
i. v.lsitml! her pllrenls; Mr. aud
·:MrI� W7W: Wilhams this week.
. M,�. J. ,A. Robert-clI. 01 Gu)"
ton, was III town fOl' a short time
011 Friday of lust week.
h , � 't
.,�.ll 9uol,))\',111'8 (lAW IIlIe of wall
"P.AJ.>lI[' for iOOii canllot be beat.
·r' .r ....
UnexcelledS.IIWOII. 'II. I III Illemorillm.
.",1,. Of ,•••,,\ Auoth�r
httll lamb hi. beeD
It is not toe late to lOW oatl, - gathered unto tho fold of �he
nor too ea,rlv to get ready to plant SIlVlu"ah Newi. 'guod Shepherd Sbeltered and
COrti. T� hold or not to hold wa. the lat'\) Irom sorrow
The past summer may have been questlou that preleuted itaalf to Ettie 8urephn,
little daughter
sbort all rain, but tbe pre.ent the owneN at Cottoll "han .-.0 a! Mr aud Nr. W ° AliderlOD, 01
wintor il 10llg ..nd cold. December Rinllerl report kbocked' Reglder, p...led ..w..y December
If mysery lovel eompany It II tho props from under pric,. ..ud the 2ud Only
aix months 11''''
cruel to keep NIU P..ttenon aud brought the mlrket to " level IblP tbe cllnter of their love Iud
Cassie Ohadwick III leparate alightly lower th.n the ono that c�re, but the memory
of her PI'·
jails. 11011' obto inl, .nd the oWllen·dr.. tieuce
ill lufferillg, gB"tlollPII "D�
Instead of burning cotton some oided to-hold aud have done '0 .to afflictions
will be ill a benediotion
of us have La almost burn the au extent that the.,trade btolrl'ved to their livea
Home ia sadly ai­
wind to esoape the gralp of our imposerble, a 'faot. '�I�lIie luffioient lent without her preo�oua vaHle,
Irate oredltors. '.�o make
. t.he pnl8nt l8alOU Iwer\ I ..ughter and ehildiah prato
The gO'fernor of Arkan.., III unipue iy the hiitoryof
tb, trade tie
.,.
his measuge tu the legislature.re. were it not
over alladowed by the But Ihe WIll live. ID our .heart.
oemmeuded thllt only the ..mount stili more important fact
that the and thougMs until the Iweet bye
of tuxes FUld by the negroes crop il'likel'y
to be the ,Iargelt and bye It does seem Bed $hat
suould be appliable to ,the uegro AVllr railed ill
the hiltory of the one IU youllg� Bud wholo fnturo
b I' ..p'....red 10 brIght would be Iud·
sohool, and he uried tbem to pass _ �.sllle 8._. '" \. , "rv
, •
a law to that effllCt,. Wouldn't it Whether the holdefl ?f cotton d"uly takell
from the 10vlUg
be a ood thilig to have luch a lAW can hope to get .bet�r prrce� fro.m heart.
of f..thAr and mother
I
g
t te?' now on is tbe queltloll of Vital II' But God
knoweth and doeth .11
lU � lIa I a
sue at tillS time Bud the majority thiugl well, and it i8 Ulblea8 to
AUVIISllL chrouici e. Some of uur belt· farmer. lay h L
.' th t" of penon. wbo ullderttalld the grleve_ muc ,,,,lit rejoIce
1\
• .Just aa we predicted yesteritoy thnt they will not plant
even an
cunditiuns of the market are ill••htl .waa 10 dear to you aud la
morniqg, the ru&1' uf thllt gUll un
nCl'o ul cv�Lvll tl;,. YOllr whil.t clined to IIUlwer it in the IlAg.tive. 8woetly relting in' the arma of
tbe banks 01 the Neva, that proved othors will plallt
"s tllu"h or woru
Outlpromillellt banker: 0(, Sav•.Jesus ,
to havi boollioaded with IIrape or 'acreage t�anlas,ye..r. ","trange .nn..h when 11. h... been ..ppe.. llMi 8teepon In tit- beauty,
d f bl k r sentimel" prev..ill amung
thlm •
Iharpnel illite. 0" an ca· to for adVIce on ,thia m..tter· ,h... Thou Iweet angel ohl�;
tridge, w... in the nature of a very
to divenify their crppa. The do· .lIlwered' ..nd i't, Itill ..nlwerrog By lorrow unblighted',
protentioul warning to the Czar.
�and for labor all�. wagea paid by wi�b' the "luggMtioq
•
�bat ootton )11 lin undeftle�.
The demonstrations' that fol· tbe public work h :. robbed, \_he 11" d Llk d to tb k'
farm of Ita I..bor nd tbe 'Iarg" holden d9 uothillg
that WI ,00 .• a OYe e ar "
lowed It were more threatning to tb market· witb holdinga, biu Thou ha.lIown
to thy "'It;
h ,plauter will lie. forced to .onrt.., II
I
.'
. From 'he wild lea of s$rlfe
the ROlDaRotr. than aN t e arnllel tlo t tb d III 01 tblu ootton
his crop, ..nd w�lle Bullocb ooun·
Ii ey llpo ,'fo tlte home of the ble�t.
ef Oyama. , , . 'at prelent price. partioul ..rly .1 ..
' .
One of the late dl8pa�be. atat· ,ty has not forpt..llybeI4.apeetlDgl 'd 'rh)'
gentle voice 11010 is hU8hed
,
\0 fos'er the "ene.al.leuti,ment of premium
ia ,being p..1 over quo· Th1 name true heart is still;
ed that tbe military uuthuritie8 • , . th b tt d
Il decrealed acre.ge;, i�.l.,lIaf" to tatlon.
all e e er gra e', And 011 thy )'Olll1g Rnd in11oce11t brow
believed at that hour that they JANUAIIY REI'ORT WILL HURT. I. reltlng denth's cold "hUl.
had tlui situation in hand, aud say that
her cotton' crop thiS year ' "
will 1I0t be 118, IlIlIge by t..el!ty� Dilcussinll
thla matter yester. 'i'hy handlare fllBSp.d'ul'on thy breast
that no further demonstrations day, the banker said h�.had giveu' Webn� kis.",1 thy lovely brow;
nor rioting would he permi�ted. five per cent al
it wa.' 1!I!t year. 8uch advic� bp'CI�lHe he believe. Aad 10 our aching Itearts we kllow
But that i8 the trouble with Mr. JlIn Leo a..d
.. !tlill' Belle that the erop ia au enorm,?ul one
We have no darling now.
Ruasla. So loug a. tbey call plug Poer, of Eual, 'fisited friep-dl In and .. ith t,he ooming of, tbe, JaD'- Tb�re was an angel baDd'ln H..yen;
the 'foloano with bayouots, 80 to Brooklet Saturday and Sunday.
'
uarv aiunera' report a abowinll is That ..al not quite complete,,
t b'
. ... , , So God took ollr darll"� Etti. Surepha
expre81 it, everyone appears a e A beautiful aud appropriate I�ore tban likely to be made tbat-
h
'1'01111 the vacant seat.
content uutil the surp urous program wa. Node,red .b.y the will cause ..oo.tber break-.in pricel.
fi d th
. Th.... little lips 80 Iweet to kill
fume8 begm to n elr, way teacbera &114;1 pupil. of Brooklet Beside_, he ...id, sucb oottoll ..a i. Are etoaed forever now,
through the blades once more. academy, celebratmg Lee's birth 'held by tbe pl.llters of it is in Tho.. sparkling eyes that aholle 80
It il \rue that in tim in.tance, day.
>
the hauda of tbol� who al'f' able to bright .
the populace's demllnds _ for reo 1I1r. Chas. Waters, ofBraali let, bold, but that 00 per c6nt, of th�t B.neath that peari)'
brow,
forms havo been noticed sufficieut- and Mil8 Minnie Ragia, of S�atel. beld in t,he country il 1I0t in tbe Tbat little heart that bea$ so bright
Iy to bave lOme vague reference bora, were married Sllnd ..y, Judge handa of the plantera, but' io
Fre. from all earea .nd gloom,
'
m..detow..rd offerin� satisfRctiou Wayne Pvrisb OffiClatill,a. Their th08e of the merchant.
h Iudilen DOW from thOle we love,
k· d 'd d tl
-" - Benealh the silent tomb.
of aome In ••provi e Ie conces· IDliny frleud, wllh for tbem, a" 'l'he far,mer, he believe8,
is IU
lions alked for are jU8t and re.· happy sojourll throullh life. better condItiun tb"l1 eyer I'efore,
. Written by her cou.in ..ud
BRAG.
lonable. But ";just and reuoll' 'for h� h·ulold'.. very .Iarge per...unt
lonable" let down the bars to vir· centage lIt hi. crop' at Axeellent ' H.nnah ..nd TOIle McCorkell, We have been having
lome
tually illimitable diacuuioll, and A Grim 'Erasedy price{aud aI, tbe ,crop waa very
Regi.ter Ga warm weatller lind O[1r good farm·
the \ime R.. inin� .diplomacy ia a Isdan),enacted,ln thoulaDdaclf homes 'muoh larger tilall anybody h.d
erl are taking the advantage of
noted tr..it with the Slaves. Thp. al Death olaims, In each one, auother auy reason to believe, the portion No More 8toOlaCh
Troubles it. I
mere hin\ing at,it by the miniatry ViOtUD of Oona.mptlon or PneumODla. of it t h!� he still own. mUlt re. Ail stomaoh trouble II removed b1 A
few of,our yonng tolk8 from
would hardly, we fellr, be consid· But ..hon Oougbl and Ooids
are prop-' I ft tte the uae of Kodo! DYlpppeia Oure. It Brag atteuded' preachini at Har.
ered A. No. 1 insurance of Its ever erll treated,
the traredy il averted. F I'rRaeut �,.!l (lar pro I ,;no
ma r
givea the atomach perfect reat b)' di. ville SUllday.
G. Buntly, of OaklaDdun, IDd., writel,: whab prlc",he geta for It,. gesting what you eat without tbe
beIng executed, "My wife had tbe con.umptlon, and MEROHANT III THE HOLE. stomach's aid. The food builds up the MIla Dacia: McGlammery
hu
And yet it leeml imposalble for three docto.... gave ber up. �'inaily Ihe The country merohut, on the body and rost restOres the stomacb to been quite lick SIllC8 her visit to
the country uot to break at lome took Dr. Kin,'s New DllOovery f�r (Jon· other 'hand, II tbe m..u who i, in health. You don't bave to diet your- he1'" hrotber, 1I1r. W. 10[, 'l'auker·
point or other. With tlte Japs sumpticu,Ooughl aDd Oolda,
which
b h I H h t k I self whe'n taking
,Kodol Dyspepala Iley.
persiltent at ita throat e"ery ho_ur cured her,
and to-da1ahe la well and teo e .. e ... a
ell a a�e Oure. J. D. Erskine, of AlIenvllie,
.. , stro....." It kllio tbe germa of all dil' part of hla holdmga at a price "Ich., sa-s, HI suffered heartburn and Thore Will
be an all day sillg at
since the inceptioll of hostilltlea, .. b h t
JIl •
eall8s One d08e relleves.-Guaranteed at that was a ,ave t e preaen m..r· stomach troDble for some time. My Brag academy all the fifth Sun·
most n.tions would COllsider that fiOc and fl.oo by W. n. Ellis, druggist. ket figure8, aud to let go 1I0W will ·.Iater.in.law has had the lame trouble day. We cannot bave our teach·
'they were amply provided witha 'i'rialltottle free. meall a 108s, but probably a and was notabie to eRt in .Ix week. er, Mr. Va\·il. with us, thollp,h we
sufficienoy to entertain it for the· Imal,ler oue than if he holds it She lived entirely on warm
water. will have a splendid leader, Mr.
time being. But this plddatory I f � le8 must be made after taking
two botbles of Kodol Dys. h
11 h
. If you want a gooll buggy or oliger or a ,pepsiR Oure she was entirely cured. J. Z. Ford am;
giant appears actua Y un appy wagon, you will cOllault your in· nAxt month at any
rate If the She now eats heartily and is in good Miss Irelle Beaaley opeued
ur.lesa it is encro<lcbing some·
tereat ">y oalling 00 me. I hllve merchant il to meet
the billl tbat health. I am giRd to say Kodol gave 8chool at Soap la8t Monday morn­
where; so after missillg wllr .. ith all the lateat and best In stock. be contracted for goods delivered me instant
relier. Soid by W. H. ing with thirty.on� pupils .. We
England by ooly a hair's breadth I I'n the early fall and which are Ellis.. f tb My prices will appea to you. Wish her much
success.
on accoullt of thp. inCideut a e .old al a
•
rule, payable in Febru.
, B k fi h
F. J. Olliff, • t StU Mr. Owen Stricklllnd openedfiring on Dogger �. an.
t
8 blD� Adabelle, Ga. ary.. New
Rural Routes a ,SOil
sohool at Brag au Mondav with a
fleet" we find it seiZIng, JUs a au Tbe speaker bel.eves tbat much .Q.n Monday two rural mail
.
'd t 'th tb f II of Port
n -- • S'I "ood avera"... We, are gilid toCOIDCI ea WI e a of the cotton will have to bA sold routel were star.ted out I'rom tl· '"
'"
h t
'
f' have Mr. Strickiliud with,
us and
Arthur, t e most weB ern a 1m· For Sale or Lease. 8hortly as, in his opinion, it II son, No.1 and No.2.
This will
C
'
t' th RUI
wish him much pleasure alld'suc'
port blDese CI les, near 11
•
My 2.horse farm at Mliiden impossible for
tha ballks to assist be II grellt cOllvenieoce to the pea. TIll' sideshow burk'lr is W(,rllt
�ian·Tuscowian boulldary hne. f' th f th I t pie in that lec.tion of the ooun·ll:c:e:ils�.;=;;;����;��;,It looks, th�refore, III most as if Br,anoh, Gil:, three.quarters a !t. rn carrymg e crop a e prese I than hlshite.I f Ell b II r conven sellson and at thA same timo assist ty.
the mrghty beast, like some sorely �lll
e rom • e. e, ve. y
-
KI LL COUCH
The Village burber is sometimli..,.;{
wouuded, savage beast, is willing' I�nt, SIlW und grist �I!I, cottOIl planters
ill making the crop of the
A Guarallteed Cllre For.PileI.
TH.
'also the village cut"lIp.
'
,�
U·II·t. bll'nd fury to strik- riaht gill, scbool,
church and post at· coming 8eason. AND CURE TH. LUNC8
v"
fi II h t f I
Itching, Blind, Bleeding or protrub-
I""
Even in buymg cnbbage. tWI>
and left, carel�ss 'of whohl It ill'
ce a t ree quar �rs '0 a ml e in&,PileB. Druggist. refulld mone), If '.'l� DIi'. R�O' I_
. d If d and equlIlly of plllce, Plenty
frUit Bud healthy @pe"dy Relief Pazo Omtment fails to cute any case, II 1IlI1I.
·heads are better than one.
Jures an a en s C· k f ba'r 'ain no matter of Ilow long etandm ...
·
In N' O. It'll
.
ht t 0
careless of who injures it in return, omeqUlc
ora ,Ij �M D A salve that heals without
a scar is
".. IICoVlry'
sa rig 0 pay as YOU!.
In the hght of past revolution.
J. H. ThomEPlalonb' II' U· DeWitt's WitclfHazet Salve. No
rem- 14 daya. FirstRpphoation gives ease provided yon clln't get a paIs. •
. . a e e, a. edy effect., such speedy reUef, It draws and rest.
fiOc. If your druggist
ONIU.PTION
PrIll A' b t f' d b It
..ry events in RU8sla, It seems Ollt the illnamatlon, loothes, 0001. nlld hasn't It seud fiOc in stamps
aud It will FOR UGHI UtI 100,,'.00
mall s es rlen goes ao
more than probable that it will beals ail out., burD8 and brUises. A be forwarded poat-paid by Parle
Medl LDI' F... -TrllI. all him when he kicks himlell.
loon puah the students and the
NOTICE. oure cure for piles and Bkm dlseaaes. oine 00., St. I,ouia. Mo. Io!l"unat-�aD!oo-.Il�Q�u1�ok�..�t"':Ou�re::-:to;::'r':111'111"1 Thlllgs won't grow withontrain.
nihillat to the wall••perhllps with All parties who .. re iu4ebted to DeWItt'.
IS the onl)' genume Witch TJIBOA'1' aDd LVlfG TBOVJI. It even takes rain to rail8umb",l.
Offi HazeIS.lve.
Be..are of counterfeits, LIla, ..r.ONe BAOJL
a flrinA: squad before them. • us, and the same belllg due, are tbeyare dan,erous. Sold by W. H.
Toll Bridge Completed. las.
cially they are so rutblessly heavy hereby uotified th..t early pay. Ellis. I delire te notify tbe public
handed that undrilled, partially ment mUlt be made, and we hope th ..t I have purchaled and Read the h..lf page ad of E. C.
Chamberlalll'llOOUtrh Re�HJ
organized conspirators can make thia notice will Le ..U that i. ne·' b hi 'd' th F 'I Oliver'l on firet page He meana
HeMt Made.
PldoOleter Barom.ter. t orang Y rep
..ue e oy ral .. , ".
.
.
-
-
no headway agalUst the regular cessary. road bridge, at the craBBing near to lell hi. entIre
wanter stock 10 "In my opinion Ohamberlll
IOldiera. But if the people nre Relpectfully, Chicago New•• , Rocky Ford. I have expended the next. 80 days, and tho�e prICes
Oough Remedy is the best mall..
arouled to the extent that sooms G BI' h"
ooids," says M..... Oora Wailler
J. • Ito ..0. Editor-So you waut a polltion conl\iderable money on it IU or· Will do It. • Porterville, Uallforola. Tbere II•
likely ..t present, it may lead to h t h? h td' h
'
fi t I
'
as weath,.lr prop, .e , e w a a der th8:t it may. e IU. rs c all _ TI'me ..Dd tide wait for no man,
doubt about Its being the belt.
'. luoh' disorder that Japan will th th? to d th ill Id I "I'NOTICE. you know reportlDg ewe.. er condition for IlrOsl1Og. . ..n. bntthe oroh..tr� leader heata
0 er W cure a co 80 qu o.y. ;
, 'lIUIOhrithhttle trouble in m..ltlng Bir..m Boota-.What do I know? from Rooky Ford. Thll bridge
other is so sure a preventl'fe of PI'
It.-'·Itand in M..ncburia and her I am now back to B. T. Bea.. bli d I ad
time. mODla. No other is so pl_u,1
.
-
,,'aiml thereto. d d to
GOlh, I've got the biggelt cotns in illoa..ted on the 'pu 0 roa e
•
eafe to take. Tb..e are good:
� ley's old stand ank prQep�rke d .this here coullty.
.
Illg acr�ls the 'Og�echee river to Con,h. , ...nd OoIds.' why it Bhond be preferred to an'l
I "'. -peat that I't I'S the tl'me do your repair war UlO an'
, ,
.. ..�
" Rocky ord.
.
.,_ -+11 oou,bs, colda and pulmonary 'l'be faot is that few people ar
fer ,b.Olar to be wise and pacific, neat work guarenteed. Horse WHY HVI'FEK'l A Imall toll fee .will, be oharged complalnta that are curable
are quickly 1.ned with any other 'after h
.....b hil pride Bhould prompt shQeillg done to order. . -,rUb Beadaeb'/..aDd Nenralrta wben for .eroAing of vehioles ..nd pede.. 'cured b'l
One MIDute OOUR'h Oure. once Ils�d �he remedy. For
...... *,_y. D. C. Beuley. 'Iou con be relieved b1 ualng "Neural t P t of the pUblio
()lea.. the Phlegm, draws out the mila· All Druggist.
"". nails. a ronage lDatton and b�1a and 800tbes the ar· . _
Irl!!!" wbiob I. CDlrantBed to oure lick I' t d
aDd Nenoul Beadaobell. Foqr, dOl..
so 101 e •
.
J' ,feoted J.l8rto., at�n�th.na. th� l).ln_lI'l,
100. lIold b'l W. H. ElliS'" Relpecttvely,
,,-
wards off pneumonia. 'Harmle•• -{l0l\
XaDuflotared 11'1 Nourl\lliDe 00,. " C. M.. Capps, '. ·pleasaDt to ta.k_e.:::'Sold�b!
W, H� Ellis.
I � ',.
'
,'. I0"Io
BROOKLET
Witt , .
S..V..nu..h,O•• Jan. 21.-Mrs,
Alice R. Malletto, proprietor of
tbe M ..rshall house, was sh"t this
mornillg by her husband , Lilli'.
rence R. Mallette. The Ihooting
ooourred in "n. Mallette I room
In the M..rlb ..ll houee
Mn. Mallette Wlli abot twioe,
one of the Ihota entorl1lg and paaa'­
ing through her right arm uear
the ahoulder, and the other aile
strikiug her III the back of tho
neok, 1loing through the thol'I'x
..nd pasaiug out of her mouth,
knockinK out a tootn.
Her injuriea are not thought. to
be 8'lriotls. IIlallette oscuped nf­
ter the shoouiug. He was former­
ly a policemau aud therA had lont(
be�1I trouble betweon hi In Ulld his
wife.
NOTICE'
Tbe ahill!!le ui'd lumber firm
of
M". Mally Dellmark, of pprtnl, P. 11. PerKin. «. Co. have reor­
p...ed through �.Iludy D.. I� II r�w gll"ize" "lid �'ill rtSUllle bUline
..
day8 "110. , ., ,('. _ " ill" ;" ... \,�"k.. 'I'M ·firm :oon·�
IIIr.ll. S. Barr, wu @·e"
OIlISiBt."fMe
•• , •. Pbr,.y H. Perklll'
our 8troeta the lIther day. 111111 T. It'. w"",uck.
Mr. Mile. L. Waters, of our ,
city is fixing to rebuild bis honle i
wbere it stood befor., the lire.
Our �hool is flouriahing under
Prof. Willr. ·Woodrum. He has
..bout 85 au" roB. The patrona
have ..bout completed a large new dtlus Ind Erie Ell'l'inea, Ill'" Lom·
, building to the old one. We pre· bar" Iluile's" 'l·al\kl",.8!4"'.,· Stand
diet an "ideni" IOhoo!.
'
. Pipel .illl .heet Irllll,,Wor,,l; Shartloc
Pulleys, Gearillg, Jloxes, Banpn, eSa.
Mr. J. W. Outl..nd Dl�d... fly· Oompiete ,Ootton,' Saw, G,llt, ()tl,
inl trip to Savanuah the ot,hiii' ,amI' Fertlllzer lLiIl outfits; I!llo Glu,
day•. He
'
mude �a record froUl Pre.B, eRne �1I11 R"d Shingle outllts.
Ouyler to Me!drim. llUlldlllg, llrlllgo, Factor1,
France
a"d Railroad 0••tlllg8; Railroad, Mill
Mr. Jim Bllrnes 18 confined tu il{ochllmts' Ulld Fa"tory Supplle••
his bed Wlttl lUI uttack of typhoid neltlllg Pllcklllg, I "leeto.... , Pipe
fever, however ho i8 some' whllt Fittings, S...·s, Filea, Oilers etc.
improved. Cast e�ery day:
Work 200'handl.
'Russia's (JIll�'ltlc condltloll
FIRST OLASS
BOILERS
GET OUR PRICES:
Lumbard IroQ. Works
and Supply Company,
;:::lgerDepot, AlrA" �'I '
Foundry� Machllle, Boller, Work
ond Suppiy St"re.
hamberJ..ln'. OOllgb tCemedy.
Absolutely �arOlte.".
'l'h<i f�ult'oi giving children Dledl·
olDe oontaiDiDg illJurlou88ub.tallce8, i.
sometimes more diea.troul than tbe
di.e••e from which they are .uffering.
Every mother should know that Cham­
herlain'.Oough Remedy is perlectly
oafe for cbildren to take. It contalDs
,!otillng harmful and for cougha, colds
and croup Is u"surpa.sed. .'or sale by
All Druggist.
A fur coat ia a thing far better
to have 0'1 your hack than on ,
your tongue.
Sometimes a man ,..earl to liil �
signature, and lometim.. , when
his wifA wantl it on .. cbeck, be
•swears at it.
01 the SIlOW, the beautiful Inow,
Like teathera froni .ngel·wiogl
falling below,
There's a welcome for you th..t'l
not likely to fail- "
At leaRt from the man who h..s
rubbers for sale.
'EOll1C to the Sy8te�
For Ii,'er troubles a,,,1 conotlplitlon
there i. nothing better than DeWitt'.
I.ittle Early Ri.e...., the famoua little
pi lis. 'i'hey don'� weaken the stom· -_
ach. 'l'heir actions upon the sYltem rl
mild, pleasnnt and harmless. Bob
Moore, of LaFayette, Ind .. oays, 'N..
UBe talking, DeWitt'. Little Early
Risers do their work. All other pili.
I have used gripe and make me alok
in the stomnch nnd nel'er ClU'sd me.
DeWitt's Little Early RiBers prove to
be lhe long sought rell.f. '1'hey ar.
Bimply perfeot." Pe....ons traveling.
nnd DeWitt's I,ittic Early' Rile.. tb.
most rehllble remedy to caray wltll
tlU'IH, Sold by W. B. Eihs.
'\
$1.00 A YEAR. STATESBORO. GA., FRIDAY .JANUARY �7, 1905. VOL. 4. NO. 47
, 000.00 life insurauee. We areal,o
I
1"ertllIzerl!l Oolllg Slow.
L••,., Olliff II ,... I informed that he made
hil will
There is noticeable a big slu mp
before he left here and directed . .
The town 11'" Ihooked on Tuel· . . f I
' . h
10 the p'lrohalo of fert!1lzoril.'
ille dllPO"ltlOll a III eltate rn t I I . h d I \
d..y morninR by tho reoerps of a event of hi. death.
I,alt ye"rd tillS time ft
e "" ers
tele-r..m from LIIIIIO Texa. an- d f
. here were e Iverlllg rom twenty
, " ., ,! -A large UfOW a '-.orrowlOlI '. d Th'
uounelug the death Itt that plll"e f' d d i .' 'II b "l to f!rty
tou. a ay. la y(,ar,
of our fellow townsman Mr. J.
rieu I an refatlv·'1 WI I' eh o�;� there ha. 1I0t baeu uotioed but one I
I • ,
' to atta.d the unerar, II' IIC WI
wa u oin alit of here loaaeitUli�r Ollrff, Mr.,OlllfT h,,4 been be held from the Baptist church . go g, g .
\ III failing health for leveral . R J S wlt,h
fertllrzt!rl. Thll g088 to show
all Sunday morn mg. 8V... h I f I d ddtmonthl. and .bout four Dlonthl McLemore will conduct the fUller.
t at t Ie armors lave eCI e 0
ago left here for the WeRt ID learcb al BerVlCes. The funtlral will be
go II .. w on the ootton bu.iuess thiB
of hi. health. H.. h.d cootra.cted oonduoted with Malolllo hOMre. yellr.
We do not believe that
a CII8 of conlumptlou alld hll
there will he more than half the
frienda tnonght that perhipi It FII.,.I .f til LI Olliff fertilizers laid here thil
18alOll
might be beneilciul to him to iry tbnt
there was lust year, .
the bracillg climate of Texal.
The relllainl, of Mr. J. L. Olliff JI. month ..go it looked different
'fbe day before hil death his
..re expected to arrive at Stutel' but it leeml iha$ ihe farmers have
brother, Mr. J. W. Olliff, received 1I0ro
on Saturd.y afternoon via realized th.t a big cotton crop
a letter from bim .lId '(I.... ell'
tbe Centr..1 of Georgia railro..d. me..ne certain dilaater.
cour'Red to believe tha' he wal
Tbe body will be interred ill the
Improving, and it i. expected that
Statelboro cemetery.
thu ellu came very auddeilly. Funeral
setvlcel to be beld.t
Tbe remaiu. are expected her.. the Bllptlst cbllrch .t
h..lf pali
.ome time tomorrow, aud the fun.
ten o'clock Sund.y morning, and
eral will In a,l probability be held after the
.orvioe. tbe Muon. will
iii Statesboro on'Sunday and ihe take cb..rge of the" remainl and
IOterment will be made In \he conduct
.. lIaleuic fuueral at the
Statesboro cem�tery. �rave: Mayor Johnltoll .. lid AI.
'fhe deceased was one of StUtel. dermell J.
G. Bliteh, A. J. Frllnk.
lin, W. H. Simmons, J. H. Don·
aldlon and W, G. Rllinea will act
$1,40000
S.TO'LEN!
bora'. mo.t 'falu.ble citizenl, a
youug man, .wbo it I.emed, iu the
early morning of a pronlllillg
young mallhood and had cllmbld
to ihll very top of the ladddr. He
\\'aB a IUCC818fui bUlinell man, a
pllrtner rn the large mercantile
firm of Mel.... J. W. Olliff &; Co.,
*h proaidentof the Adahelle Trad
The above amount of money ..... Holen from a
prominent citizen a.t Abbeville, Ga. Be had collected
the money and instead of putting the same in a bank
he carried it home and put in a trunk. The hinges
were taken off of hi� trunk while lie was up town and
the money stolen.
"
So many people living in the country m"ke this
fearful mistake. The safest and most reliable place to
keep your money is in your hom� bank, where you can
always get it, and when you want it.
III Grasp of Ice Kin"
For the palt two or tbree day.
thil lection of the country has
boon aufferlDg from one of the
cold.lt blizzardl that haa Itru�k
•••th ., "rt.1
Mn. Sarah Hendrix, wife of·
Jamel D. Hendrix. died at her
ho�e lIear Portal on Tuesday.
101 Hd'hdb bd
����:����,
(.""er, a_,.",.,
.
;,.
:�������������������
Is 'Insured Against DiShonesty, Robbery and Fire.
In addition to this, and in addition to the safety offered to the
public by this bank, all money belonging to the depositor� is covered
by insurance, just as your home is insured against fire. We invite you
to call on the cashier and become acquainted and open a bank account..
We Pay INTEREST U1 Time Deposits.
We also have money to lend on approved notes.
Promptness, AcctJ racy and Courtesy Guartnteed.
u houomry pall bearer•.
e . rB. en rlx a een III a After Feb. 1.t we wiil 1I0t ex-
InR Co ...nd owned I ..rge f.rming healtb for twe months but wa. cbange any meal for leed and all
and buaillesa iuterellts all over thll no' lerlOully .,ok but a few daYI. p.rties baving meal ..t our mill
section. We venture the ,slertion She .... forty three years old. wil: pleaIe mO'fe .ame .t once .s
tb,a\ no man in Bulloch had more She leavel a hUlband, motber, we are needlDg tbe rO'JID.
warm per.onal frlendl th.n did leveral brotben and liatera, and
.
8u11ocll Oil Mill.
Le.ter Olliff, and hi. death i. a a halt of frienda to mourn her
.
J. W. Willon, Manager.
shook which Will be felt the cOlin· lOBI.
ty over. He wal wortb con.ider-
---
!'ODnKDmlCDIable mooey and carried, we nre If you want the belt grocerie8,
informed, lometbing over '1O,. phone Gould'i Grocery •
.........................
-,'
,
\1 AT COST ,•
............ ••••••••••••
My Entire Line. of Winter
Goods at Cost
t
\ ,
FOR CASH
,
- - - - - - I
I
I ea.·.·J' O"y Gootls, Slioes, Hatlii, L;ulies'
BeluIJ'.to.,,'ea.· Skil·ts, alltl Wnl8ts,
II
,EVf�.tytlllll;- IIp.to.tlttte hi Style.
Farmers Save Your Money by Buying From Me
FOR C�SH.
•••••••••••• ....""....
CLARY,
(jOIl� Blilltlill;{, Stlltesbo.to, Ga.
,
From Jan\1ary 1st to Mafch lat we WIll be In office DOW occnp�
by Col ••J. A, BRANNEN, in frout of Post Office. JCfter March.
WP ,.iJJ h8 in tbA corner now OO�1lpjed by KENNEDY �" OQNlII
.__.._.._..--
.
BABK or lD:TTIiK, "A.
L. H••£WELL, C••hler.
W.ters--Cllfton•
At the home of Mr. T. J. 1I1a·
lone on last SURday, Mr, W.llie
Waters, son of ollr esteemed fel-
10.. CItizen, Mr. W. A. Wllters, of
Brag, and M'S3 An,,,e Clifton, II
charming daughter of Mr. alld
Mrs. CliHoo, of Jerome, were
jOlDed io the holy bonds of m,at·
rimony, J, .T. !tlalone officiatlDg:
There was quite a large oumber
of friend. present to witness tbe
ceremony. May their pathway
through life be st.rown with flow·
Insure your property
against loss or damage by
fire. E. D. Holland,
Resident Agt.
HUBERT \
W8 Ilever m 188 the water till
the well goea dry or the' pump
freezes,
Tbe firat shad of tbe aeason
came in yesterdllY. ,Mr. Knight
wus the luoky man.
ThOle who Bet cabbage planta
last week can send another order
for plal1ts the freeze got in Its
delldly work on last weeka letting.
Mr. Walter Forbes and 'two
cbildren, of Stateaboro, pal..d·
throngh Brooklet yeaterduy' en·
ronte to l:Iubert where he will vis·
it his fathet and 8hoet birds apd
sqUlrrlls thia w�ek.
Miss Lula Butler returned from
II pleasont visit of two or three
weeks at Blucksh,ar the 'first of
he week.
Mr. J•• H. ,Sewell, cMhier of the
bllllk of Metter, Willi a villtor t.o
thA city on yesterday. Mr. Sew.
ell is connected witb oue of tbe
Jest littl& bUllks in th� stato, aud
Metter is one of the solid towns,
,'ll1se fnture bolits out to people
who wlln' to invest, som� excel·
ent opportuDltles.
IThe many friends of Mr. S..m
Hedleston will regret to learn
thnt he. mAt with a' paID fill acci­
dent II ftlw days 'ago cllused by a
frightened horBo.
ers.
SlckelllDK I:!hlve'lDtr Flt8
of Ague and Malaria, can be relieved
and cured with Electrlo RitterB. 'l'his
is a pure, tonio medloine; of speolai
beni6t '" lllalaria, for it exerts a true
ourative illtlllence OD the disease, driv·
mJr II entirely Ollt of the systelll,..ft I.
mucb to he preferred to QUIDine, hav·
ing none of this drugs' bad alter·effect.
E. S. Munday, of Helmetta, 'j'ex. writes
"My brothrwa. very low with mnlarial
fever an'! Jaundioe, till he took Electric
Bitters, which saved his life. At W. H
Ellis' drug store; price 1iOc, guaran·
teed.
'fo Oll.e A .:lold In ODe D.y.
Take Ln:II,ative Bromo QulDlne Tab­
lets. All dru«gllts refuDd tb. mouey
if it falls to oure. E. W. Grove's sip.
ature II 011 eaoh box. 116c.
You are alwaYI welcome at the,­
SundllY afternoon meetlDgs of the­
Baraca boys.
Board Wanted
By married couple with ant·'
cbild six year8 old. Can furnilh,
ro.m if necessary. Address, P.,
0. Box 158:
Challlberlalll'� Cough Remee), the
BeHt ltlRde.
"In my opinion Chamberlain's
OOllgh Uemedy io the beBt made for
colds," SByS Mrs. Oora Walker of
Porterville, Oalifornla. There is no
dOllbt I1bollt its being the best. No
other wiil cure 11 cold BO quickly. No
other IS so sure II. preventive of pneu ..
monia. No other is 80 pleasant and
sufe to take. '1'lIe80 are good :re&8008
why it .houd be preferred to I1ny other.
'l'he fact is that few people lire sat­
isned with auy other after hBYlllg
once used the remedy. For sale by
All Druggist.
We reRret to learn of the death
of Mrs. Luther Olisson's mother
which was very sudden, She was
an 'aged lady of Liberty county,.
Removal Notice
-
Sea 1elanb :JSanh"1<lr. and Mrs, Knuck Calwell,
of Liberty county, .Ipent a few
days last week with their sister
Mrs. Luther Glisson on' South
Main atreet, ..Iso her t)Vo broth.
I
erR has been with lier for a few
dUys.
